
 
 

Instructors: Become a Pietra Fitness Affiliate! 
 
 

Make Commission with Rewardful 
 
By using Rewardful, an online affiliate program, Pietra Fitness instructors can recommend friends, family, 
and anyone you want to sign up for the Pietra Fitness online studio, and you will make a commission on 
every single person that signs up via you! As of now, only instructors can become affiliates, but we plan to 
open this up to the entire Pietra Fitness community. Instructors, however, are offered a higher percent of 
commission! 
 
If you are still curious about who Rewardful is, you can visit them here. 
 

How Instructors Can Join for Pietra Fitness 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1. Go to this link: https://pietra-fitness-llc.getrewardful.com/signup 

• All you will need is your name, your email, and to create a password. 
 

2. You will receive an automated email from “Kirk from Pietra Fitness LLC” to confirm your own email 
address. 

 
 

3. You will be brought to a new tab where you will enter your PayPal email (can be different from the 
email you used to sign up for Rewardful). 

• PayPal is how affiliates are paid their commissions through Rewardful. 
• If you do not have a PayPal account, it is free and secure to create one. 
 

4. You now are an affiliate of Pietra Fitness! 
 
(Continue on next page.)  

 Sign up to be a Pietra Fitness affiliate with Rewardful. 
 Share your personal Pietra Fitness link. 
 Get paid for people who sign up via your link. 

 

https://pietra-fitness-llc.getrewardful.com/signup
https://www.rewardful.com/
https://pietra-fitness-llc.getrewardful.com/signup
https://www.paypal.com/us/webapps/mpp/account-selection?&kid=p65902226425&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI2JPix6KV-gIVgxXUAR2YPgcDEAAYASABEgL9efD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


5. On your dashboard, you will see your personal Pietra Fitness link (circled red below, example: Daniel). 
Copy your link and share it on social media, letting people know how awesome Pietra Fitness is! 

 
 

6. Anyone who visits Pietra Fitness via your personal link can be traced back to your efforts. And if they 
sign up, you get a cut of the pay! It’s all tracked “auto-magically”—no work on your part after you 
share the link. 

• You earn 30% commission for 6 months on new signups via your link! 
• Your personal link lasts forever, but the moment an individual clicks on your link, that 

individual has 30 days to sign up for Pietra Fitness to be considered a commission through 
your marketing efforts (30-day cookie). 

• Commissions are paid quarterly (on the first Monday of January, April, July, and October). 
Since we are just starting, the first payout will begin in January of 2023 but will cover 
everything up to that point. The payments will go straight to your PayPal account. 

 
7. Check your dashboard whenever you want to see how many Visitors, Leads, and Commissions you 

have. 
• Visitors = someone who visited Pietra Fitness via your personal link 
• Leads = someone who is officially listed as a referral 
• Commissions = when someone who visited Pietra Fitness via your personal link signs up and 

pays, you get a part of that 
 

8. If you have any questions about how to become and affiliate or manage your Rewardful account, 
email support@pietrafitness.com. 

 
 
 

Happy Rewarding! 

mailto:support@pietrafitness.com

